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Notables Booked for PLANNING Jewish Le~ders to 
Lectures at Temple HOSPITAL Aid ·Fund Campaign 

Famous English
Jewish Novelist to 

Open Institute 
Louis Golding, .noted British nov

elist and author of "Magnolia 
Street," "Five Silver Daughters" and 
other world-famous novels, is to 
open the eighth annual program of 
the Institute of Jewish Studies for 
Adults at Temple Emanu-EI on Sat
urday afternoon, November 2. Mr. 
Golding is coming from England for 
a brief lecture tour and one of the 
first lectures he will deliver in this 
country will be in this city. 

Other lecturers during the coming 
month will be Prof. Abram Leon Sa
char of the University of Illinois, 
noted hi storian, biographer, and ed
ucator; Professor Millar Burrows, 
formerly head of the Department of 
Biblical Literature at Brown Uni
versity and Director of the Ameri
can School for Oriental Research at 
Jerusalem, and now Professor at 
Yale University; Prof. A. A. Roback, 
formerly Professor of Psychology 
and Engli sh, Northeastern Univer
sity and Instructor at Harvard Uni
vei-sity; sometime National Research 
Council Fellow in the Biological Sci
c1)ces ;-"l,;nivc1·sity Extension Lectu1"-

:;tts~0P~f:s~i:11ran~~s t1!:~~~h~f 
the Boston Teachers' College; Prof. 
John Curtis Reed of Brown Univer
sity· Rabbi Jacob Freedman of 

:r0 i~~~1~=~~e~:~~i R~bb1n1s~::tkt 
Goldman, lecturer at Brown Uni
versity. 

Seminary Lecturers 
The Jewish Theological Sem

inary of America, one or the 
outstanding institutions of high
er Jewish learn ing in the world, 
is sending to this city Profes
sor Israel Efros of the Univer
s ity of Buffalo, famous Hebrew 
poet; Rabbi l\'lilton Steinberg of 
New York, brilliant young lec
turer and author,; and Prof. A. 
A. Neuman of Philadelphi°a. 

Art Exhibit 
The Institute will bring to the 

community this year a n art exhibit 
to be given Monday evening, No
vember 4, by the prominent Jewish 
artist, Saul Rask in, who has won 
many prizes at many national ex
hibits. He will bring to Providence 
over 100 items, including 20 oil 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Institute Lecturer 

LOUIS GOLDING 

JUBILEE 
Hospital Founded 

10 Years Ago 
Festivities on Nov. 10 
In celebration of the 10th anni

versary of the fottnding of l\firiam 
Hospital, a dinner and entertainment 
will be held on the evening of Nov. 
10 at the Narragansett Hotel. Un
der the general direction of Alter 
Boyman, committees have been ap
pointed to make the occasion a me
morable one. It will be unique in 
that it will mark the first time lo
cally that a public institution has 
staged such festivities with no 
thought of solicitation of funds. 

Distribution of tickets, Charles 
Hoffman, superintendent of the Mir
iam Hospital has announced, is pro
gressing rapidly. "But," he stated, 
"we are unable to reach everyone 
that would be interested in attend
ing. If possible, advise us immedi
ately of your intentions for we are 
limited as to space and can accom-

V e tS Bingo Games modate only 300." 

Be"giri . Next Mon. a ~~tesdiT=t~r~·a:: b~~~~d~:!d ~ 
The new winter series of bingo 

games sponsored annually by Rhode 
Is land Post, No. 23, Jewish War 
Veterans, will begin next l\tonday 
evening at the Post Ballroom on 
Niagara St. Valuable prizes will be 
awarded. The bingo games will be 
a weekly Monday feature under, the 
direction of Aaron Cohen. 

The Post members are rapidly 
completing plans for the taking 
over of the deed to their Home which 
the City Council promised to sell 
them. 

Under the direction of Past Com
mander Paul J. Robin, the entire 
Post will participate in the Armis
tice Day parade and in the memorial 
exercises which are to be held the 
previous Friday and Saturday. 

Jr. Vice-Commander John J. 
Rouslin has been appointed general 
chairman of the Armistice Day ball 
to be held in the Post Home on the 
night of November 11. Further de
tail s will be announced in the J ew
ish Herald. 

make it "short but sweet." An or
chestra will play during the entire 
evening and there will be selections 
by the Temple Emanu-El Choir, un
der the leadership of Arthur Ein
stein. Mrs. Sarah Webber will be 
soloist. 

An anniversary book is being pre
pared and will contain no advertise
ments or boresome statistics. It will 
comprise, instead, a collection of in
teresting articles concerning the 
Miriam Hospital, and will be distrib-

Further Restrictions on 
Jews Reported from Reich 

BERLIN (JTA) - "Aryans" 
maintaining social or bus iness rela
tions with '.J ews will be deprived of 
their munici1ml citizenship rights, 
the mayors or several Ger man cities 
announced this week. 

Local authorities throughout 

ALTE!l BOYMAN 

In making the announcement the 
municipal heads stated thut they ure 
doing so "in accordance with the 
Nuremberg Jaw." 

"Those who maintnin social rela
t ions with Jews, are traitors to the 
nation," the mayor of Halscnbach 
declared. " No traitor may enjoy 
citizenship rights in our midst." 

Thuringia have reported that it is 
difficult for them to establish spe
cial schools for J ewish children. The 
new school law, issued by Minister 
of Education Rust, provides that 
such schools shall be establi shed only 
where there arc at least 20 J ewish 
ch ildren. In Thuringi u, however, the 
J ewish population is widely distrib
uted and as a result t here are only ------~----

A number of bnnks in Bavaria 
have stopped payment on checks is
sued to J ews. The banks declare that 
thi s action is prompted by the de
s ire to prevent "Aryans'' from pa
tronhing J ewish shops. 

In Pomerania, eve ry J ewish enter
prise has been ordered to di splay 
conspicuously the fu ll name of t he 
owner "lo ensure that 'Arynns' will 
not be misled by the anonymity of 
the enterpri se." 

The J ewish owners of the !umou1:1 
Beli schowaky linen firm in Breslau , 
the hugest in Germnnr, have been 
forced to sell their busmess lo "Ar
yans" it wne reported here today. 

four J)laces in the whole province 
t.hat number 20 children. 

llheumatism is not a bacterial but 
n racial disease, the Convention of 
German doctors at Bad Rumbach 
was told. This assertion was made 
on tho basis of an a ll eged di scovery 
by German doctors. 

Spec ial anti-Jewish meetings 
wore conducted at Etersdorf and 
Eimbcrg in connection with the J ew
ish Duy of Atonement. 

SORORITY MEE'l'S 
The fifth meeting of the current 

season was held last night by the 
Alpha Sigma Della Sorority at the 
home or Miss Bernice Strumfleld, of 
208 Dudley Street. Phms were di s
cussed for coming eociul events and 
arrangements were made !or the 
next meeting. 

uted to guests attending the dinner. 
Membere of the board of directors 

have voted that the evening be de
voted entirely to gaiety and joy. 
They feel that Providence Jewry 
should rejoice in the great accom
pliehments of the Miriam Hospita l. 

The committees assisting Mr. 
Doyman include: tickets, Mrs. Jo
eeph Smith, chnirman, Jacob Ern
s tof and Henry Hnssenfeld; enter
tuinment, Mrs. Charles C. Brown, 
chairman, and Harry H. Rosen; 
printing, Jacob Ernstof, chairman, 
Joseph Smith nnd Harry Goldshine; 
banquet, Henry Hassenfeld, chair
man, and Chnrlee C. Brown; journal, 
Charles C. Brown, chairman and 
Charles M. Hoffman; publicity, 
Charles M. Hoffman, chairman, Jo
seph Smith and Jacob E. Edelstein. 

Oil. MAURICE J. MELLION. 
selected by Governor Green as a 
member of the State Chiropody 
Examining Board. 

Blew Shof ar, Jew 
is Hailed to Court 

JERUSALEM (JTA)-For blow
ing the Ram's Horn near the Wail
ing Wall, Shraga Haik in, a new
comer, from Kaunas, Lithuania, was 
arrested here. 

Haikin is a member of Brith 
Trumpeldor, Zionist Revisionist 
group. 

According to a ruling made by the 
international commission appointed 
by the League of Nations to draw 
up regulations for worshippers at 
the Wailing Wall, believed to_ be the 
only remaining wall of the Temple, 
after riots between Jews and Arabs 
had occurred there, the blowing of 
the Shofar, (Ram's Horn) is forbid
den. 

Last year Chaim Ruben Horowitz, 
a Zionist Revisionist, was arrested 
for attempting to blow the Shofar 
near the Wailing Wall. The year be
fore, Aaron Zuckerman, al so a Zion
ist Revisionist, was arrested for a 
similar offense. 

Scores of Workers 
to Canvass City 

in Annual Drive 
Bernard M. Goldowsky, chairman 

of the special prospectg, group ·whiCh 
will work in behalf of the .JeW(sh 
Federation for Social SerVice in the 
coming Providence-Cranstori Com
munity Fund Campaign, Nqvember 
12 to 19', has invited the follo.wing 
leaders in the Jewish Community' to 
join him in this most itnp.ortant 
work: 

Benjamin Brier, Dr. Ille Berger, 
Arthur J. Levy, Henry Hasse.nfeld, 
Hillel Hassenfeld, Charles ,C . . Bro~n, 
Max L. Grant, Benjamin H. Trin~el, 
Sol Rothstein, Harry Myers, James 
Goldman, Jacob Ernstof, Hairy S. 
Beck, Samuel Soforenkp, Harry R. 
Rosen, Samuel Michaelson, Milton C. 
Sapinsley, Walter I. Sundlun and 
Jules P. Goldstein. 

Upon these men, who will niake 
up a flying squadron, depellds t'ne 
solicitation of a large part of the 
funds which constitute the Jife blood 
of five of the most important Jewish 
Social Agencies )n the city together 
with 33 other social agencies, many 
of which serve many Jewisl;i · needs 
as well as others. Assisting Mr. 
Goldowsky in his efforts are Maurice 
Stollerman and George K4~z of the 
Jewish Orphanage, who wi,l cons'ti-

tu~a~~:g s:~)~!t:: ~~rthe ~i~~~ ~ 
alling , th~r officers and 
into formation 1 

presidents 'o~ 
Max L. G,rant, . 

~~~~iOJ. ... re~;: :yl~~:i,~~;-~i; 
Federation and p~sident ~O?' J,e~ 
Family . Welfat;e Society, ,'.W•ll~(•,11. 
Sundh,m, ,preSident· of .. the . ~ewi 
Orphanage, Milton C. Sapmsl , 
presideyt Qf the Jewish ·Commun· 
Center, .Alter, Boyman, ' 
dent of Mi~am•· Hospital 
Samuel Mark0ff, preside 
End Dispensary. F_o9e 

!1::on:~it: ~ :r~h ~e~ 
that the ·president;:' officers 
rectors, who are ki 
of. d,irect\ng ,t h8, 
these public•. fiihds 
devote their .eff9r.ts durin 
week to rais~ ·the necess 
It ' is. eXpected tha\ ~h.ere wt I 

" (Contintiecf ?n Page Six) 

A. A. U. Group of New Jersey 
Opposes Olympics •- in "Berlin 

NEWARK, N. J. (n'A) - Falling 
in line with the precedent set by the 
South Atlantic Association, · the. New 
Jersey Association of the Amateur 
Athletic Union this week instructed 
its six delegates to the national A. 
A. U. convention to oppose Ameri
can partici1,ation in the Berlin 
Olympic games. 

There are 33 regional associatio~ 
which must hold conventions before 
the nat ional parley Dec. 6, 7 and 8 

ersity and 
ew York 

ich are 
ly. 

oh, by 
an open vote ntion 
adopted n ~ 
ard F. Hudson of N~WS:rk>-,bas., g its 
action in instructing t\1e •. dele'gates 
on "the treatment of vai1ou6 gJ"Oups 
in Germany." · < '. 

at the Hotel Commodore, New York M1·s .. Samuel Gordon 
~!W~n~it;ris~d~;{01~reJ~in;1f~~n:{~ , Dies at Hospital 
boycott, al\ the associations are ex- · --- .~ ,i 

pected to take some action. Funeral services for Mra. Samuel 
An A. A. U . decision to boycott Gordon who died laet Saturd&y at 

wou ld virtually result in American .HomcoJ)athic Hos~ital after. 1h ill
withdrawal from the games., . since 1tess of nine weeks were held'l from 
the union control s most of the ama- her h~me, 92 Tenth St "' laet ~sday 
teur athletes. Only amateurs may morning. 

coAp:~v~1:n!~i ~ly~~!~~nt college th:f~~~~/ii:p~f:•H~d~ g:bf~!wit~~ 

~~~l~::d (te /"iJ. :!~~~t~1 t0hop!~ ?aug~ter oJh~i~ and Annie Rab

ticipate) from going to Be11lin was w~~~~~~~y c:ne';:~ i!r!~~s'~~lf: 

~i~~e:h~~~hi;u~~~:g:iu~~;~_u()~~f:1i; f~e~~:~r~~ff:~'.;;oerl0ri'k"!~t1y~ 
at Harvard University, Boston Col- and Detroit. •~ 
lege and Columbia University have Beeides her~);luaband and P.arents, 

j~~e~thte~~c~~ ~i~;!\~"in t~h:1~;: ~~ee:ro.ther,, 1a d~e,Yi Rabinowitz, aur-
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last summer when Rabbi Ferdinand ,reference amo.ng the Autumn is- J ewish Home for Aged at their first heretofore imagined. A cross section in pictures for eighteen years 
Isserman of St. Louis tried t o get ,ues, thus far, of detective stories." meeting last Wednesday di scussed of relativity (not Einstein's) reveals: Likewise you can "gut yontov" 
a visa to Germany and the German . . Here's hoping, though, Dave comffiittee reports and acte<I favor- Sylvia Thalberg worked under Francis Lederer .. and he won't 
Consul in that city said nix cum ;eeps the mystery s tuff out of his ably upon several applications for difficulties at M. G. M. because she like to be reminded. 
raus? ... And how the young rabbi :ables. admission. Samuel M. Magid pre- was considered just Irving Thal-

:~:n ~=ins~~ o~a~h:a~1affo°i:in!~~h Birthdays Again s i~: \ vas reported by Max Siegal ~=r~:;o~s::~u'lli~~ ... s~rg:;;t:pa wr~h 
Father Coughlin at that Detroit so- Supreme Court Justice Louis that the interior of the building was another studio, and is mak ing good 
cial justice rally tried to get the Dembitz Brandeis wi ll be entering being washed and painted. Judge J . without "connections." 
visa through Washington diplomatic his BOth year Novem ber 13 · · · If J erome Hahn announced t he additi on Ruth and Mitzi Cummings, neices 
ch~nnfels 'E· • • • An~thhowt thhetha~ t~ hf:.t J~~icoe,mBa•nacnede\8, •w",.Y11 'n'oit'"'c'e.olen~ of several memorials and present- of Louis B. Mayer were put in the 
sail or urope Wt ou a vtsa · • ed the report of the visiting com- relative category and not given much 
•••Well, R3:bbtoi IGesserman, bafelteieve ii ~~:~e :i~7

0~tehmbeni,,tb0dnayfo·o·, · ,T0 hec,eele'~ mittee. Isaac E. Feinstein, the new chance on the home lot. So Ruth 
or __ not, got m rmany r 3 superintendent, reviewed his first wrote a book, "Song of the Flesh," 
.. . And he didn't sneak across the brate his 80th birthday next year month's activities and outli ned his which rated good reviews . . . and 
border in H trunk ~ithd a false bot- ~~e ah;lr~1:ji:a:~a:~: _. _. Ti~a~~~~ future course of action. Mitzi has a writing job on the fan 
~~ h~ ~pe:t 7e~s d~1;:~bbc:r~s:ck~g erable justice is one of Washing- Mr. Magid then announced that ~~gazine, holding it purely on me

in Berlin, Nuremberg, Munich and ~ :;fe n;.~~\~a;ittin~c!~::s· i.n. :o~~ r::p:~~~i:r~e:frneg ~~i~~e ~~~e,f~~ Harry Rapf's son, Maurice, did 
othdr Nazi f::e~\ ·t~ ·e{;;dt~fs \~e little birthday-card book, jot these be held Sunday, October 27. The pub- several pieces of good scribbli ng at 

f~:rne;ti~~
0% Mr.

0
Hitl:r ·or any of t;;:~n~ii~n~ii•YAt~~~: ts1ch~a~rii~k lie is invited to attend. ~o:i•:h!t~~~o,h~~;eil} r~wN~~v{no~k~ut 

his aat~lites oveh heu; we~i. giv! JI b 61 t (0 t b th:h:su~~g~t~~~i:::r~ :r~o~~~n;it~ And the many Mankiewiczes, all 
~~:o 1N~zi1!~d 0des;ire hfs blact1~t ~.1 . Th~ follo!hl';~0a;, Pr~/ Rei:h!;~ and the services in the synagogue ~~t~~s~:i/heir work independently 

ing. James Gottheil, noted scholar as the bee:~~:~;:idst:l~t~~~d:t~~~~~ rh~~ Buddy Schulberg , B. P.'s pride, 
Arrived in Paris, I sserman got in- h~alldlinlesb in,vahr!ab7ly3 ddebs_crihbde him, services. won playwright honors at Dart-

to conversation with some American Wt ce e ra e IS r irt ay · · · mouth before taking a try at Holly~ 
newspaper correspondents ... 'The And on that same day the irrepres- In preparation for the Succoth wood. Now he's writing screenar ios 
latter tipped him off that he could sible monologist, cartoonist and be- festival, the Succah has been erected . .. but not at the pater's studio. 
get across the border by applying at fore-and-after-dinner speaker, Harry in the rear of the main building, in The San Francisco Chapter 
any one of the tourist offices in Paris Hershfield, will perch on his half- which s,ervices will be held during of Hadassah i.s planting an ever-
.. . "But it'll be tough on you if century milestone . .. The grand old the festival. Mr. Magid has donated green tree in the George Wash-
you're recognized in Germany," they man of the B'nai Brith, Senator Al- an Errog and Lulav for the occa~ ington forest of Palestine as a 
warned ... Through the Pari s tour- fred M. Cohen becomes 76 on Octo- sion, and Mr. Korb, Kiddush. memorial to Will Rogers. 
ist office, then, the young pulpiteer ber 19 · • · Song2writer Moss Hart, Donations were received f rom the Film fun among t he kiddies ... 
got his visa without any difficulties a mere stripling, chalks up his 3l st following: Mrs. Isaac Yalfa, Mrs. I. When Lionel Stander's automobile 

. ... He admits that once on the other year on October 24 · · · And the in- S. Rubinstein, Mrs. Rose Smira, Mrs. collided with another car t he auto-

~~dta°J a!~:r~r:ri~?srofathe ~~:: k":f!:b~ill ~:c~iv~f;~~r;~~at~1!u!~~~~ g.rs~la~~or~:· Sna~J!~~l.E. I~ds:;~ ro:t~s f;i~::t::'e~hed upon the actor 
sh&Kes . .. He's back in St. Louis her 44th birthday when the calen- Kirschenbaum, Mrs. Sarah Trinket, Another day the autograph 
now and before long Propaganda dar gets around to October 29 · · · Mrs. R. Fain, Mrs. J. Hochberg, hounds at the tennis matches trailed 
Chief Goebbels will be reading all And our secretary, Harriet Bien- George Samdperil, Mrs. M. S. Gold- Charlie Chaplin to the bar where he 
about what Rabbi I sserman saw stock, looking over our shoulder berg, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, H. B. Las- ordered a double chocolate ice-cream 
during his stay in Germany and butts in to say that we forgot to ker, Mrs. Max Deutz, Mrs . Weis- cone and calmly ate it perched upon 

:h!:'Ge~:~~~~~~1:i ~ p~j~alwfi: ~ enJ~~~b~~ather 25th natal day fe ll L:dJ, ~:~.1:ra!!.Y Ss~f!~!1-:na~~~d ~: a stol)!d you know that Al Jolson 
be waking up in a concentration Odds and E nds L. J acobs. stands second in the Crossly air 
camp and wondering how and why Rabbi Solomon Freehof's sermons, - ------- ratings, led only by Major 
it all happened. which are printed, are in great de- Haifa Unfortified Bowes and followed by Rudy 

Mystery Story mand among Pittsburgh's Gentiles Vallee ? He's that popular ! 

• ~ -e"i:u4°~n~:~~~ ~e~~/~~ ~:! ~u"n·b~h~h;N{f!!edf1~!:~f !:~:~; Reports J. T. A. a '~a~~;~a~t~~ep~:;t:t;sn::~h~ 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency staff' has netted about $30,000 • .• Fewer An- er day who definitely confirmed the 
written one that has bee.n acclaimed nie Oakleys were distributed for that HAI FA (JTA) - Rumors circu-
the best ~f the season by the N. Y. performance than for any benefit lated abroad about the fortification 
Times book reviewer . • • The story show in recent years, we're informed of Haifa, Palestine seapor,t, because 
Is ' 1Death Cuts a Caper," (a. swell ... Harry Sackler, author of the of the Halo-Ethiopian war, are thus 
title for a thriller, no7) ..• The highly praised "Festival at Meron" far baseless, a Jewish Telegraphic 
author is David Margashack, cable was at one time secretary in the Agency survey disclosed. 

Kidnaped Jew 
Believed Dead 

Philip Reed, they tell me, also 
belongs to the Lodge. He was for• 
merly Milton LeRoy .. . and before 
that probably something morP Semi
tic. 

Paul Muni has finished his picture 
on the life of Pasteur, the scientist 
and they're searching for a tag. So 
a few of the scribblers craned their 
craniums and produced the following 
suggestions, which you may be su re 
will be rejected by Mr. Muni: "An
thony Anth rax," "Backto Bacteria,'' 
"Pat and Microbe," and "Don't Baci
lli.'' 

Economy a la Hollywood ... 
They're building a new st age on 
one or the major lots .. . So 
Scotch.like the stud io chiefs 
pushed a sound- record ing mach
ine within earshot to garner in 
the noise for future flickers. 

News and Notes: In the "Great 
Zeigfeld" Fanny Brice will do a pa
rody of Sally Rand's fan dance that 
has the whole company convulsed 
during rehearsal s. Edward Robin
son's sonny uses his Dad's best 
Dutch smoking pipe to push golf 
balls around the yard. June Travis 
will have her BlG chance as the 
lead in "Ceiling Zero" ... and she's 
being coached for the aeronautical 
role by Amelia Earheart, no less. 
Little J erry 1'ucker (of the Schatz 
family) has a fine opportunity to 
show his talent in "Anything Goes". 
Abe Lyman and Eleanor Powell seal
ed it with a colossal sparkler. Be
fore the famous bout of Waterloo, a 
certain agent left for the east with 
a picture contract in his pocket for 
Max Baer IF he won. 

Eddi e Cantor says : "A head 
'Ilever bekins to swell until the 
brain s tops functioning!" 
It seems a certain supervisor came 

to work one morning very much 
wrinkled and rumpled. "Good hea
vens," exclaimed his boss, Mr. Pro
ducer, "you look as though you'd 
slept in that suit.'' " I did. I wore it 

'r.lit~1.n. t-h~ ~k«!:nhbr:eth°e ;t!~: ~e~0
•
rda!et~t~e'!!a~-~et~~s z;..e';o~; to!::::s~ !~~~i:u~hi~ e;~J~~t.n:;~ 

HARBIN (JTA) - M. Leonson, to the preview of your picture last 

says Margashack's s tory is "told in and is described by his intimates as all-J ewish city, Palestine is so far 
unaffec ted by the war and is con
tinuing its normal work though it 
is eagerly watching developments. TAKE TIME TO LIVE! 

Haifa, whose harbor has recently 
been greatly expanded, is t he term

IT COSTS NO MORE TO LIVE lT THIS inus for the mosul pipe-lines and one 

IDfAUY S1TUMED IOAADWAL9' HOTU ~~rt~h~n 'rh!tm!dl~ear~~ne~~~shipping 

a veritable walking encyclopedia. 
New Year's Greetings 

Judging from the fat Rosh Hash
onah issues published by several 
score Anglo-Jewish weeklies, t he 
wolf should be far, far from their 
collective doors . . . Which reminds 
us that the New York Times ran 
more New Year's greetings than 
many of the Anglo-J ewish weeklies 
... We counted in the neighborhood 
of 100 in its Sunday edition. 

In Charity's Name 
A popular sport these days among 

social and charity workers is t r ying 
to guess who that person is who is 
giving $60,000 anm.rally to a well 
known J ewish charity and is about 
the only anonymous donor extant to 
retain completely t he cloak of an
onymity .. . They don't even know 
whether it's a man or woman ... 
The currently famed guess is that 
it's a woman who lives in Boston .. 
While on the subject of charity, so
cial workers are still working over 
time trying to get the sons of t he 
old-line wealthy Jews pepped up on 
the subject ... Up until the German 
business began you could comb the 
land from coast to coast and fail to 
find one of the wealthy youngsters 
who was wi lling to put both money 
and t ime and effort into charitable 
endeavors. 

Star of the Silver Screen 
Maybe Holl ywood will be offering 

the aged Mayor Dizengoff of Tel 
Av iv character roles soon . . . In a 
film depicting Palestine history of 
the past .few devodes, the Mayor 
plays t he role of the founder of the 
fin1t all~Jewish city ... He is shown 
first us he appeared 26 years ago, a 

~~,~~~e;,t~~eiea~lnan8J1°t~!~g a: ~uf; 
today, clean-shaven ... The film is 
an a ll-Hebrew talkie. 

Just to keep t he record straight, 
we learn t hat Dr. :Maurice J . Karpf 
will not vis it Biro-Bidjan after all . 

lTAl, IAN JEWS EN LIST 
SA LONICA (JTA) - A numbe< 

of Italian J ewish volunteer soldiers 
left here for Rome to enl h1t in the 
arm y fighting the Ethiopian cam
ltaign. They were under the com
msnd of a Jewish oflice.r named 

Modiano. 

Harbin Jewish provision merchant, night!" -· 
who was kidna ped by bandits sev• 'S all, folks. 

b~:~ mk~ll~i: ::o•~= ~:It~~::, t~ ~ ;: ,-===========~ 
mealed he,e. Dr. Gerald G. 

His wife, who had been negotiat-

~~! j 0~h~is a~1~:s~l~hehak~d~:p;~~~ Feinberg 
since July 31, when a ransom of 
$5,000 was demanded. She agreed to 
pay this sum but demanded a letter 
from her husband as proof t hat he 
is still a live. 

The agent of the kidnaping gang 
declared that this could not be pro
duced as Leonson had been " bricked 
into a pit" from which there was no 
egress. Although food could be 
thrown in to him, he could not pass 
anything out, his captors a lleged. 

Podiatrist 
Children's Shoe Specialist 

Prepare your child for happy 
school days by providing prop

perly fitted shoes 
Child ren's Shoes professionally 

fitted 

70-1 Alice Building 
236 II' ESTM I NSTEH ST. 

PROTECT 
BUiLDINGS AGAINST 

BAD WEATHER 

TF your building needs a new roof, let us show you 
J. the Carey line of Shingles and Roll Roofings 
-I'oofs which are backed by 60 years of experience. 
We carry a large stock so you can select the type 
which will be best for your property. You'll like 

our prices, for t he extra quality built into 
every Carey roof is yours at no extra cost. 
We will gladly give you a free estimate. 

ATLAS LUMBER COMPANY, Inc. 
980 WESTMI NSTEll STHE ET 

DEXTER 7663 
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Carnival Goal Home for Aged Auxiliary 
in Welcome to New Head Set for $1,000 YOUR MONEY EARNS-

A warm l\'elcome was accorded 
Isaac E. Feinstein, 11ew supe rinten• 
dent of the J ewish Home for the 
Aged, and Mrs. Feinstein. by the La
dies' Association of the institution 
at its first regula r meeting of the 
season, last Wednesday. The new 
s uperintendent and his wife wer e 
honored guests of the afternoon and 
the former was principal speaker. 

given by chairmen of various stand
ing committees. It was announced 
that three applications for admis
sion are pending before the board. 
A report revealed that the linen 
shower held last June realized 
$449.40, in addition to 48 sheets and 
nine pillow cases. 

A goal of Sl,000 fo r the carnival 
to be staged Oct. 27 and 28 in the 
High St. Synagogue, Pawtucket, un
der the auspices of the Aha vath Sho
lom Sisterhood, was set last Mon
day night at a comm ittee meetin g in 
the hom e of '.\In;. Martin Curran of 
Lancaster S t. The fund will be 
turned on~r to the wards of t he 
synagogue. 

41/2% 
when invested in Certificates of the 

In an address which bespoke sin
cere devotion to his future respon
sibilities, Mr. Feinstein stamped 
himself as a type ideally suited to 
the exigencies of his new post. Ex
pressing his gratification at the op
portunity of addressing a group so 
closely allied with the welfare of 
the Home, Mr. Feinstein appealed to 
his hearers "as women and mothers" 
to "uphold the great recognized tra
dition of our folk, viz., our love for 
our parents, for our people, and for 
our aged." 

The following officers were elected 
for the term 1935-36: Mrs. I. Low, 
uresident ; Mrs. S. Michaelson, first 
vice-president; Mrs. I. Fain, second 
vice-president; Mrs. S. Soforenko, 
third vice-president; Mrs. M. Seigal, 
treasurer; 1\frs. G. Press, financial 
secretary; Mrs. M. Segool, record
ing secretary; Mrs. M. Dwares, cor
responding secretary and Mrs. J. 
Nutman, auditor. 

At Rabbi Rackovsky's suggestion, 
a men's committee was named with 
Samuel Zarchen as chairman and 
Morris Cooper, Charles Tesler, Abra
ham Singer and Martin Curran as 
co-workers. It was announced there 
will be six booths at the carn ival. 
Booths will pro"ide novelties, at
tractions and refreshments. 

Washington Finance 
Corporation 

77 Washington St. Providence, R. "-1.' 

In recounting some of the prob
lems which daily confront the head 
of an institution for the aged, the 
speaker vividly described the trag
edv of lives broken physically and 
fin.ancially, as old age takes its toll, 
and pledged to his new charges in 
behalf of Mrs. Feinstein a nd himself, 
a warmth of sympathy and under
standing. I n concluding, he voiced 
the hope that the future, through 
mutual effort, would bring about the 
reali zation of a much-needed hos
pitalization at the Home. 

The nominating committee, head
ed by Mrs. I. J. Glantz, comprised 
Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith, Mrs. J. 
Dressler, Mrs. Samuel Young and 
Mrs. Maurice Handman. The opening 
prayer was read by Mrs. Nathan 
Temkin. Mrs. J ohn J . Rouslin, pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
speaker. 

Mrs. Samuel Cokin, Mrs. J oseph 
August, ex-officio, Mrs. Samuel 
Brown, Mrs. l\Iartin Curran, Mrs. 
Abraham Singer, Mrs. Isrn.el Luber, 
Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg and Mrs. 
Sn.muel Zarchen were named to a 
special t icket committee . .Mrs. I. Co
kin was selected as chai rman of the 
cake sale committee. Mrs. Curran, 
Mrs. Charles Tesler and Mrs. Alfred 
Goldenberg are co-chairmen of the 
affair. 

;TEMPLE SETH ISRAEL 

The meeting was presided o,·er by 
Trs. I. Low, president. Reports were 

A tea was tendered in honor of 
~Irs. Feinstein, whom :Mrs. Rouslin 
presented a corsage of roses. Hos
pitality was in charge of Mrs. Ja
cob Ernstof, assisted by l\'lesdames 
J. D. Grossman, A. L. Sutton, I r,·ing 
Fain, I. Low, P. Korb, J ennie Gold
smith, Louis Linde r, l\I. Segool, I. 
Samdperil, Samuel Michaelson, Carl 
Hyman, Maurice Handman, J. Nut
man, Samuel Ernstof, J. Schwartz, 
M. Seignl and S. Silverstein. 

Routine Business Transacted and Plans Outlined 
at First Meeting of Season of Senior Hadassah 

Pr ovidence Chapter, Senior Ha
dassah held it s fir s t r egul ar meet
ing of the season last Tuesday aft
ernoon at the Biltmor e Hotel. Mrs. 
A. A. Fain pres ided and welcomed 
all members a nd g uests, expressing 
t he hope that the new season would 
bring continued success to the or• 
gani zation. 

She discussed the drive which is 
being launched by National Hadas• 
sah in an effort to n.ttain a 50,000 
membership mark · by 1937, when it 
celebrates its Silver Jubilee, and 

nr'i~~=e ~:w:ti~0n d~f ~~S s~i~~ 

appoi nted delegates and Mrs. Ben• 
jamin Kane, Mrs. A. Kleinberger, 
Mrs. M. Sheer and Mrs. J. 0. Gross
man "ill serve as alternates. 

The following comprise the com
mittee representing local Senior Ha
dassah in the forthcoming Commun
ity Chest Fund DriYe: Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, chairman, Mesdames A. 
Pilaven, S. Michaelson, J. D. Gross
man, Arthur Grossman, S . Gross
man, J. Irving, M. Mickler, H. 
Swartz, J. D. Ernstof, S. B. Flanz
baum, Charles Temkin, Louis Tem
kin and B. Taber. 

Additional appointments fo r the 
current year were made as follows: 

Appeal fo,· New Members 
Results in 58 Replies 

A s tirring appeal for new me m
bers made las t Monday at th e Yorn 
Kippur senrices at the Aha,·a th Sho
lom synagogue resu lted in 58 new 
additions to the roster, it was an
nounced today. This increase was 
particularly significan t in t hat the 
greater proportion was from the 
younger element. Immediately a ft er 
the sen·ices the new members were 
welcomed by Rabbi Bachrach, Rabbi 
A. S hapiro and Philip A bra ms, pres
ident of the congregation. 

That same evening plans were 
made to revive the Brotherhood or• 
ganirntion which had become inac
tive during the last rear. With a 
nucleus consisting of Ma.-.: Berry, 
Dave Sugarman, Ralph Fishbein, B. 
1-Iann and Benjamin Tecat, first ef
forts to secure members resulted in 
49 new enlistments. Rabbi .-\. Sha
piro will head the advisory comm.iL
tee. 

.c\T S YRACUSE UN I\' . 

The opening Succoth services will 
take place tonight (Friday) at 8.15 
o'clock and ,viii be conducted by 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg. Rabbi 
Schussheim will preach on "The Sig
nificance of Succoth." Folowing the 
services a Kiddush wil be tendered 
lhe Congregation by the S isterhood 
in honor of new members who have 
joined the congregation this year. 
Mrs. Leo Bojar is chairman of ar• 
rangements for the Kiddush. A Suc
cah will be erected in the vestry and 
will be decorated by the Sisterhood. 
Services for the first and second 
days, Saturday and Sunday, will be 
held as follows: 

Hashonah Rabah, Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock ; Friday evening, at 
6 o'clock; Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock, .Memorial services, Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock, Saturday 
evening Hakofoth at 6 o'clock, Sun
day morning, Simchath Torah at 9 
o'clock. 

Children's S uccoth Party 
All children are invited to parti

cipate in the Succoth party to be gi
ven fo r them and conducted by the 
Rabbi with the teachers of the Re
ligious School at 5 o'clock on Satur
day evening in the Succoth of the 
Temple. Following the Succoth par
ty the children will be conducted to 
the synagogue proper where they 
will participate in the procession of 
the Torahs. The children wil be gi
ven presents by the Sisterhood. 

. discussion of , ,arious revisions 
of the organization's by-laws fol· 
lowed. It was announced that the 
Hadassah national convention will 
be held in Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 28 
to Dec. 1. Mrs. A. A. Fain, Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, Dr. Clara Loitman-Smith 
and Mrs. Samuel Michaelson were 

Auditors, Mrs. B. M. Goldowsky and 
Mrs. M. Beeber; chairman, Junior
Senior relations, Mrs. David F eld
man. 

Mrs. Mary Oliansky Coken, vocal 
soloist, sang a group of selections 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 

M;:~~d1~~!~~~ea?C~ec~h~~u~;~,~~ Rabbi's Wife to Address 
Street is one of the newly enrolled Ladies' Charitable Group 
freshmen at Syracuse University. 

____________ Bella Goldenberg. Mrs. Rose Mark-

WO LO BAR CONV ERSION 

BERLIN (JTA) - A demand 
that no J ew be permitted to un• 
dergo con,·ersion to Chris ti anit y 
and that a ll former com'ersions 
be annulled. was voiced here by 
Der Judenkenner, official anti
Semitic organ of the Nazi party. 

The Judenkenner m a kes it s 
de mands on the ground th a t the 
churches a re guilty of t olerati ng 
"this ,,eiJed race-,,iolation." 

inson was in charge of the program. 
The next meeting will be held Nov. 
12 at Temple Beth Israel and wilJ 
be preceded by a "Victory Lunch
eon." 

ENTERS CO LLEGE 

STATE:\IENT OF OWNERSHIP 

Stntcnwnt -Of the ownership, management. 
circulation. d~.. n-quire.:I by the Acts of 
Congrt_-ss -0! An!.rust 24. 1!)12, and March 3. 
1933. of the J ewi!h Hi;ra]d, published 
w~,ekly at Pro,·idcnc{". R. I., for Cktober 1. 
193(:i, in the State of Rh-Od.e Island. County 
-0f Providence. ss. 

Udon- Ill{". n notary public in and for th, 
Miss Evelyn Goldenberg, daugh- St.Rte and ~unty lif?re1Aid. 1,crso,:ially ap

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Golden- vcnn:d Loms V. ~m•th, who. having lx.••m 

berg of Central Falls, has entered ~~~! :;:;~;\.,a~~1h:R E~t~~"~r d~~"'je"~~ 
Highland Manor College, Tarry- H~rald. nnd that the followinif i!l. to 

town-on-the-Hudson, N. Y. !::.et .. 1:;;:~,t 0~i\~~•0:~,~~,~~•~~ ~~:m~t~ 
etc., of thl' aforl.'S!lid pubUcntion fot the dBte 

"~"'•,.-=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=-: =-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=ii-:,'~ !tc~w;f i;~5t11l:re1~f.li~: =~i~ ~! ~~= 
;\ct or Mnrch 3. 1933. embodied in section 

THE ROAD 
637. Post.11.l Lnw,s nnd Re~l11tlon11,, printed on 
thc rcverge 11ide or tb la form, to wit: 

Thnt the m1m('S and nddreuca of thl' pub
lishl'r, l-ditor. mnnB.(l:ing edit-0r and bu,sincu 
mnna~'t•ra sre, Publis.her. The J,wtsh P re$!! 
Publis.hinlf Co .. 6S Exch11n1te Plac,. Provi• 
dcnce, R. I.: Editor. Louis V. Smith. 68 Ex
chnnge Pinc{". Providcn«, R. I. : Managing 
Editor, Walter Rutmnn. 68 Exch11n~ Place. 
Provld,mc,... R. I.; Uusin{"511 Mnn~r. Louis 
V. Smith. GB Exrhnnge Pince, Providcncc, 

to Fuu:u..c:i<,t S~ 

n. I. 
Thnt the ownc-r is: (if uwn~-d by a OOrllO

rnlion, its nume and nddrCQ must bc stnll'<I 
nnd 111'1-0 immediately therc\mdcr the ruunea 
nnd 11ddr~"!l!l,<."!J or stockholder11 owning or 
holdin,: onc 11<~.-ccnt or more of tot.al amount 
of .'ltock. Ir not owned by n 00roor11tion the 
nnmca 11nd ntldrl'll$l'!I -Of the individual own• 
{"l"!I mu,t b<, ~iV{"l1, If owned by a firm, 
compnn)". or other unincoroorat.t.xl concern. 
iu nnml! 11nd nddrt,,, .. •. Rll wo.:11 Ill! those of 
l"llCh individUlll mcmbcr. must bc 1ttlven.) 
The J~•wl~h Pr~ Pul.oll11hlng Co .. 68 E:'I"• 
~h11nJ(e Place. Providence-. ll. I. : Alfl"('C.) G. 
bcnbcrg. 390 Mnin Str«I. Won:<,11tcr, MBIIII. 

Thflt the kn-Own bondholders, mort1taae...-.1 
nnd oth.-r s«:urity holdl'f"III own ing or holdinJ( 
I 11cr«·nt or morc or tot.al amount -0! bonds. 
mortu:flfttn. or other aecurltle9 are : (If the~ 
an.•. none, .o '1.flte.) Non('. 

The Ladies' Hebrew F ree Loan 
Association will hold its firs t fall 
meeting next Wednesday a fternoon 
a t thei r headquarters, 109 Was h ing
ton St. Mrs. Abraham Schechter, 
wife or Rabbi Schecter, will be guest 
speaker. AH members are ur ged to 
attend and bring their fri ends. 

The annual membership drive un
der the direction of Mrs. Al May
berg, Mrs. D. Saltzman and Mrs. L. 
Pomianski is well under way and 
promises a substanti al increase in 
new members. Those aiding t he 
chairman in the drive includP. Mes
dames D. Tichman, treasurer; D. 
Baratz, secretary; F. Shanbrun, H. 
Weinberg, J. Pritcher, H. Singer, J. 
Zitserman, S. Korn, V. Sorrentino, 
D. Kahnovsky, B. Hochberg, B. Gins
berg, M. Goodman, I. Goldstein, I. 
Berger, G. Samdperil, S. Young, M. 
Prager, S. Ackerman, M. Levine, M. 
Mellion, J . Green, H. Horowitz, D. 
Winograd and I. Bader . 

0. H. C. NOTES I 
~----------• 

Jack Dress was elected publicity 
director of the O. H. C. at its week
Ir meeting last Thursday n ight at 
37 Weybosset St. 

Final plans for the annu;il ban
quet to be held on Oct. 27 at the 
Warren Hotel were completed. Re
ports from committees indicate that 
about 100 members and guests will 
attend. 

The banquet for the club's bowling 
league members will be held Thurs
day night at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 
Practice sessions have been under 
way for the past week and the reg
ular bowling schedule starts next 
Thursday. 

Samuel Kagan discussed prospects 
of the O. H. C. basketball team, and 
the possibility o( entering a J ewish 
basketball league. 

Harry E11gle was accepted a s a 
new member of the 0. H. C., and 

Ya hrzeit 
The Congregation wil observe the 

Yahrzeit of Fishel Kenner on Fri-
day, October 18. ;1 

F lowers o n the Pulpit J 

Flowers on the pulpit Yorn Kippur 
were donated by Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Sen tier in memory of their ··son, 
Kenneth. ' 

Memorial Lights 
Four memorial lights were dedi

cated on Yom Kippur mornin•g at the 
Yizkor services in memory of Alex
a.oder Agronick, Fanny Bernstein, 
Boris N. Nelson and Lillian White. 

Teachers' Meeting 
A Teachers' meeting will be held 

next Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at which time Rabbi Schussheim will 
continue preparatory lectures in 
J ewish history and r eligion. Regular 
sessions of the school will begin on 
Oct. 27, the first Sunday afte r · the 
holidays. 

Sist erhood Cake Sale 
A successful cake sale was, spon

sored by the Sisterhood under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Samuel i H. 
Ernstof at the Outlet Company last 
Wednesday. This was the Sister
hood's first activity of the season-and 
gave indication of hearty support l\f 
all other activities scheduled for th,1 
organization. Supporting Mrs. Ern
stof wer~ Mrs. Sadler, .Mrs. Morris\. 
Narva, Mrs. Joseph Schloss~rg, 
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, Mrs. Isador 
Singer and .Mrs. Albert Weiner. 

Sis terhood Meeting 
The first meeting of the Sister

hood will be held next Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock in the Temple under 
the chairmanship of the new presi
dent, Mrs. Isador Singer. An inter
esting program has been arranged 

~inl\tp~1akt~~~~ o~t1~t!~!e;· 1fil:~I 
preacher who has endeared '/um
self to the J ewish community by 
his wholehearted protest against 
discrimination and prejudice. 

Sharing the program will be young 
tenor, Morris Bromberg, whose sing
ing featured the High Holy, Days. 
Mr. Bromberg will sing JewiSh fo lk 
songs. Other meetings of the season 
will be held on the afternoo~ of •the 
first Monday of each month. Plans 

d1:nc~lreriy b:de:p:::o~c:r.r\:innth~ 

ii:!!~b~t at the Biltmor? Hot~! in 

Study Gr oup I 
Applications for the study grbup 

to be conducted by the Men's dlub 
and the Sisterhood shou1d be !"4~de 
';jt~,i;~e tb!b~t:;:m~°n°n~::. Ps°:t~~i 
Littman and Dr. Carl Jagolinzer. 

Hebrew School 
The Hebrew School1 is now con

ducting daily sessions 'of its classes 
and registration is continuing every 
day. 

Bar l\litt.vah 
Parents of children to become Bar 

Milzvah during this season are re
quested to communicate with the 
rabbi as soon as possible for a free 
Saturday in order to avoid conflic
tion of dates. 

AID BO YCOl"T MOVE 

NE W YORK (J TA) - The 
Metropolitan Confer ence of 
Te mpl e Brothe rhoods this -..·eek 
joined the mo,·emcnt for a boy
cott of the Berlin Olympic 
games with a resolution u rgi ng 
"remoul of t he World Olympics 
to some country where j\istice 
and fair play st ill reside." Enough Lire Insurance - with the proceeds 

conservatively managed through a Life I nsur
ance Trust with Industrial Trust Compa ny -
fo:low these directions- they Jcad straight to 
financial securi ty fo r your fami ly. 

Th 11l the t"0 llllnlWrRPh• next flbove, 11:iv. 
lnll." th(' naml.'ll or thc ow ne"". •tockholdt•i,., 
n.rul •C'curlty hold"rs. Ir any, contain not only 
the 11,t -0f stockhold•·ni and Mieurlty holden 
Ill! th1•y a)Jl,)("llr Ul)On the book• or lht! com-
1>any I.out nJ...,. In tMt.• 'l\'herc llrn , tockholder 
or n-curlty holder n11pl'llra u11on the book• 
or th(' comp,.ny Ill lnuU.- or In n.ny other 
ftdu<-111.ry n lat lon, the nflme of th(' per&0n or 
eorporflllon for whom •u<-h tnatce I• actln lf, 
Is ,r\v1:-n: fllllO that lho Mid two pn..rntrtfl11h& 
contflln 1tatt'fneni.. embmd ny anlant'• run 
knowll'lllto and bell('! u to the clrcumatanca 
and eondltlon1 under which ,tockholder, n.nd 
~urlty holdl"T'I wh-0 do not llllPe&r u1,on lhe 

three others were introduced as :===========;;;;; 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

-I 

prospective members. 

!:l~~r\~~1~::'ri:7.;:cl~~tui~r ~h~n ~~I;:==========;;;;;; 
or a bon11. fld• owner: 11uu.l thl1 .. m11.nt hill! no o L D Go L D n'&IIOn to bl:'IICYl' lh11.t. an7 othl'T ix-non. a~ 
<l•tloo. o, ro•~~lloo hu ""' lol•~• di"" 
or lndll'\"d. In thl" 1111.hl stO<'k, bond, or otller 
iwcuritl" than u IO 11tatc,I b1 him. 

Th11.l thl' av1'nllre numl.,c,r or co11lc. or 1'f1Ch 
lqul' or thl• publlutlon 1101d or dbtrlburnd, 
throUl'h thl" mall~ or olhl"rwl!ie. to vald aub
ll('rlbero dutln,r thl' al't montht p~edln,r th~ 
d11i.. ,hown abr>•l' I!!. (Thi• Information la 
n_oqul~ from dalb publleallon1 on\7.) 

Highest prices paid for old gold 
s ilver and jewelrr in any color 
and cond ition. 

Eastern Gold 
Purchasing Company 

183 Mn.in St. Pawtucket, R. I. 

U. S. Treasury License 

Lc:,ul1 V, Smith, Editor 
l,worn to and wb-1:-rl~ brioN! me thlt 

6th d&7 of Od:o~r. 1916. Samuel 01':"botJ, (My commlalon oph-. Ju.ne !0, 19H). ._ __________ _. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Propuly Puteuriz.ed 
MILK a.nd CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. W&t U58 
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THE JEWISH CALENDAR 

5696 - 1935 
Succoth, 1st Day . . .......................................... Oct. 12 
Succoth, 2nd Day .............................................................. Oct. 13 
Hash'a'ana Rabba ..... . ........................ Oct. 18 
Shemini Atzereth .... . .......................... Oct. 19 
Simchat Torah ......... . .......... Oct. 20 
•Rosh Chodesh Cheshvan Oct. 28 
Rosh Chodesh Kislev 
Chanukah, 1st Day .............................. . 

Nov. 27 
..... Dec. 21 

..... .. Dec. 27 Rosh Chodesh Teveth ......................... . 

Note-H.olidays begin in the evening preceding the dates 
designated 

*Rosh Chodesh also observed the previous day. 

THE LECTURES AT TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
Reflected in the list of lecturers selected by organizations 

affiliated with Temple Emanu-El is the vital thought that on ly 
through understanding and rational action can the position of 
Jewry be improved. The speakers to appear during the coming 
months are leaders and as such have their fingers on the pulse 
of human behavior whether it be civilized or an outlet for brutal 
emotions. 

The messages that will be forthcoming wi ll be stirring and 
timely. A diversity of opinion will be available for discussion 
a11d analysis. A new outlook on life with a new tolerance tends 
to enrich our life and makes for better appreciation and enjoy
ment of our present surroundings. 

• - - This phase of Jewish culture whose torch Temple Emanu-
El has proudly borne during the last few years will enable the 
Jew himself to realize anew that there is a Jewish culture and 
civilization. However, it would appear from the reluctance 
Jews have of attending these lectures that they consider Jewish 
culture to be inferior. Perhaps this attitude may be explained 
by the lack of knowledge of Jewish history and literature on the 
part of Jews. Only those who know can appreciate. 

The program arranged for this year by Temple Emanu-El 
is worth while investigating. The cost per lecture is trifl ing 
and \he scheduled dates are conveniently arranged. Here is 
something worthwhile. You'll enjoy it and you' ll benefit from 
it. Try it. 

A PROBLEM FOR THE WORLD 
When the standards of civilized society are lowered and 

the security of international peace endangered by racial and 
religious persecution it is imperative that all races protest. 
It is imperative that all races protest against the continued and 
intensified program of the German Government for the spiritual 
and econ•r1ic destruction of the Jewish people in Germany. 

In vo~cing indignation at anti-Semitism there is no inter
ference with the in ternal affairs of the German people. The 
rising hum ·of criticism rea mrms convictions that the progress 
of alj mankind is hindered whenever any part of this interde
pendent world forsakes and repudiates the fundamentals of hu
man relat ionship which civilization has accepted as elementary 
for its physical and moral preservation. 

The world knows that the German Government has barred 
Jews from a place of honor and self-sustenance; it is well aware 
that tens of thousands of J ews have been forced to leave their 
country; and confirmed r eports indicate that added persecution 
has removed all opportunity for economic maintenance. 

By her actions, Germany has compelled other nations to 
take notice of her policies. She has put the burden of her exiled 
refugees on a ll other nations. This problem, therefore, which 
Germany has created requires not only the support of world 
J ewry but a solution by the world at large. 

Tel. GAspee 0500 

FOIi FINE MEATS 

SEIGAL'S 
Meat Market 
746 HOPE STREET 
We Deliver Anywhere In 

Rhode Island 

Miss Bella 
Goldenberg 
PIANIST 

Temple Beth~lsrnel Organist 
Graduate Vienna Conservatory 

of Music 
Pupil o! F elix Fox 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
177 Morris An. DEder 69,19 
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(Continued from Page One) · TEMPLE EMAHU-EL 
Temple Lecture Series I ita~ 

paintings, 40 walec colo,s, a grnup [ ~ • 

~; ~~nina~s, a a gi~~~p ot li~~~~~f~a!:~d '-"'c"on"'g...;,.;;;eg ... ~,i~on_a_l _S_u_cc_a_h_P_a_,-,,--.-1 -.n- <l- ,-. -b1-•• - u- w- ,-.11-c-on_c_lu_d_e_th- .- .-. -rv~
drawings. Mr. Raskin exhibited at The first social function of the ice upstairs. A reception downstairs 
Temple Emanu-El five years ago year in Temple Emanu-El will be will follow in the Succah and a story 
and his art show was highly praised held tonight, immediately after the will be told the children as they en-
by the local art critics. services in the form of a Succah joy the fruits of the season. 

All told, the Institute of J ewish Party and Harvest Festival. A r e- The program for Temple Emanu-
Studies presents ten Saturday aft- ception will also be tendered to the El Men's Club for the season 1935-
ernoon lectures, four Sunday eve- 40 new families who have joined the 1936 is as follows: 
ning lectures, an art exh ibit and congregation . I. Thursday, October 24 - Gen-
study courses. The members of the Mrs. Philip Korb is chairman of eral Smedle)' Butler. 

!ft~~e t~o~~~~itfr1 ati~ee ci°~:~i~~ie i~f ~~e ~f;;3!~:• H~dS~a~~~~gl'ii,58+~t~~ 2. Thursday, Nov. 21 - George E. 
Jewish Studies for Adults. kin, J. Berkelhammer, Nat C. Co- Bigge, Professor Brown University. 

hen, H. Bernstein, S. Robinson, J. 3. Thursday, Dec. 19-Bingo par-Lecture Schedule 
The detailed schedule of lectures 

is as follows: On the four Saturday 
afternoons in November, a lecture 
course will be offered on the theme, 
"Jewish Literary Masters and Their 
Masterpieces." 

November 2 - Louis Golding, 
who wil l lecture on the s ubject, "The 
Magnolia Street Wanderer." 

November; 9 - Pro[. A. A. Ro
back, who will lecture on ''Peretz
The Psychologist of Literature." 

No,•ember l6 - Prof. John Curti s 
Reed on "Ludwig Lewisohn," 

Nove mber 2:1 - Rabbi Is rael J\I. 
Goldman on "Samuel Joseph Agnon 
- The Grea test Hebrew N1wclist of 
our Time." 

On six Salurdax afternoons in 
January and February, a lecture 
cou rse will be offered on the general 
theme, " Dramatic Moments in Jew
ish R.istory." 

January ,1 - Prof. J\ lillar Bur
rows, on "Death Sen tence for a 
Prophet." 

January 11 - Rabbi Aaron Sha
piro, on "When a Rabbi Faced a 
General." 

J anuary 18 - Rabbi Jacob Freed
man, on "When Jews Fought Over 
the Bible." 

January 25 - Pro£. A. L. Sachar, 
on "lsraCl Weaves a Tapes try." 

February 1 - Rabbi Israel M . 
Goldman, on "When A Jew Was 
Sentenced to Devil's Is land.' ' 

February 8 - Prof. 1;-y.ances 
Burnce, on •~'he Decline and Fall of 
J ewish Securit y," 

The members of the Institute of 
Jewish Studies Committee are: 
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, chairman; Mrs. 
Nathan Temki n, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Ernest Blazar, treasurer; Mrs. Is
rael L. Edelstein, secretary; Mrs. 
J osdph E. Adelson, Mrs. Herman 
Bernstein, Mrs. Samuel Blazar, Mrs. 
J oseph L. Cop lan, Mrs. Everett 
Cowan, Mrs. Lester Emers, Mrs. 
Danice Feinberg, Mrs. Harry Fine, 
Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld, Mrs. Carl 
Hyman, Mrs. Philip C. J oslin, Mrs. 
Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. J oseph Kop
pelman, :Mrs. Fred l\'larkoff, Mrs. 
Esther Pritsker, Mrs. Samuel Rosen, 
Mrs. Ezra Sharp, Mrs. David Spunt, 
Dr. Ciara Loitman- Smith and Mrs. 
Max Viner. 

I I+ 1 
Eye~ Examined 

By the most modern methods 
See Dr. H. F. Klibanoff 

01,tometri st - for a complete 
Checkup 

•K~P.J•,;~T~·s• f.'3 eatJ•W-Ll!AS~OPTICIAM&-= El 

RELATIVH .m Fllll:l\ll>l 
·rorgsin Stores ore located in 
the larger cities of the Soviet 
Union and carry various do
mestic and imported articles 
of high quality. 

Prices comparefavombly 
with those ;.,. A111-erica 

• •or T•r•••n 01 .. en ... your I•••• ••nk or autborlaed •1•nt 

:Jal 
AMTORGI T"ADINGI C o n,.. 

2t1 Firth Av1nu1. N1w York, N,Y, 

Nutman, C. Strasmich, H. Gilstein, ty. 
A. J acobs, J. Kopit, H. Reizen, Sol 1936 
Cohen and J. Shore. 4. Thursday, January 16-R. I. 

Bar Mitzvah of Stanley Brier Tercentenary program. Speakers : 
On Saturday morning, the first Hon. Ira Lloyd Letts, Rabbi Israel 

day of Succoth, Stanley Brier, son M. Go ldman. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brier, will 5. Monda)', Feb. 24-Rabbi Ste-
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah. A recep- phen S. Wise. 
tion will fo llow in the vestry. A cor- 6. Thursday, March 19-Roberts 
dial invitation is extended to rela- A. Sei lhamer, lecturer and traveler. 
tives and friends. 7. Thursday, Apr il 16 - Annual 

Floral Offerings Radio Show. 
The flora l offerings for this Sab- 8. May - Annual Carnival. 

bath are the gifts of Mr. and Mrs. In addition to the above the Men's 
Harry Brier, in honor of the Bar Cl ub sponsors four Sunday evening 
Mitzvah of their so n, Stanley; and lectures in conjunction with The In
of Mr. and Mrs. George Press, in stitute of J ewish Studies, conducts 
honor of the birth of a son. a Layman's Sabbath in January, and 

Children's Succah Party other social and cultural activities. 
A new service is being introduced 

for the ch ildren next Sunday, to be 
held in the main synagogue. This 
serv ice includes a number of classes, 
each class representing the various 
fruits and vegetables of the harvest 
season. The vine, the fruit of the 
earth and the wheat and corn, as 
well as the distinctly ceremonial ob-
jects of the Lilah and Esrog will all 
be represented in a dramatic and 
poetic fo rm. A beautiful procession-

Rabbi Goldman Slated 
to Address Jr. Hadassah 

With Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanuel as guest speaker, 
Providence Chapter of Junior Hadas
sah will hold the ir first regular 
meeting next Monday even ing at 8 
o'clock in the Biltmore Hotel. Miss 
Bella Rubinstein will preside. 

Miss Muriel Halprin will entertain 
with a group of violin selections. 
She will be accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Della Goldenberg. 

A meeting of the dance commit
tee was held at the home of Miss 
Helen Pobirs, chairman of programs. 
It was decided to hold the affair at 
the Hill sgrove Country Club on 
Tuesday evening, October 22. 

BINGO 
Every Sat-, 8.30 P. M_ 

Howland Hall Norwood, R. I. 
Valuable Gifts Cards 25c 

Cl ifford H. Howland, Director 

DAUGHTER TO NEWMANS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Newman of 
Taft Ave., announce the birth of a 
daughter on October 2 at the Mir
iam Hospital. Mrs. Newman is the 
fo rmer Sarah Burt. 

WANTED 

High school boys 

and girls to do 

Circulation Work 

during spa~e h2;!!~, ~ , 
~~m l 

Easy work and good re
muneration. Write Box 

26, Jewish Herald, or 

telephone Gaspee 4312. 

You want to TO REACH SOMEONE 
reach • friend in QUICKLY - TELEPHONE. 
Newville (or 
elsewhere). But 
that is firtctn -

answer is all 
that's ncctssary. 
You might have 
80od news or It ta~s minNlf!S-not milf!S 

twenty - twenty-five miles away, 
and you cannot make the trip 
yourself. 

Yet you want to lttU to that 
friend. 

It may be about something that 
needs an active two-sided conver• 
sation. Or possib ly time is most 
important - a quick question and 

reassurance to 
$ ive. Maybe it's only a hanker
m~ to hear again a loved one's 
VOICC • 

Telephone! 

Reach your friends in a minute 
or less, with no effort at all, and 
say the same things in the same 
way you'd u.y them if you were 
there in person. 

NEW 
AND 

ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
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Field-Marshal to 
Review Je\\ish Vets 

5 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
"JEWISH HERALD" 

Around 

The Town 

Mrs. Sapers to 
Address Y W H A 

~~":°~ _!!:..,~ !::!'!: ' ' 
Ml"!l. Ann B. SJLDeJ"'Ot of BrnokJi-n,. gomery-M.uslllgherd will re- I D. M. w atkins Co. i 

~t'::!7!h:no-v:::~~:i:-:st ~~ view 5.000 Jewish ex-senitt !_-,_ 

hTe"W" A,-ciation to he held nPYt men at the Jewish Ex-Serrice-
Wed:nesday '"•Pninit at the Jewish men~s National Remembrance : 

A Complete Line of 
Jewelry Findinp and Saew 

~la.chine Prodac:t. 

With JOSEPH M. FINKLE 
Community Center. Seniu to be held Nov. 10 at the I 

Mrs. Saoers i!l ""ell kno'Wfl h1 ed- Hone Guards-' Parade. l\n:ite-- I, GA.s·pee %758--27i9 for 
Call 

~::i;,~~t!;1:~!~~~ci~~ halL Dr. J. H. Hertz, chief rabbi QU!.1:"'p. ~~1'~~-c!!CE ,1' 
in'° Hand Rome for Jewish Children: of Engla~ will (:Onduct me- ! ~,,,,. L::u:, .;,•.o...c..1;>a 

. _______________________ _, I vice president of the New Eneiand -im;o;ri;a;I ;se;rn;-;'"';;-e=:==:;;;=:;;:;;;;;Ef;;;~====:;;;;;;;;f~ 
THE OLYlIPIC GA'.\IES Uke to know just what your re- Women's As.-:odation of the Hebrew 

Agitation against the United action i.1 as to whether our city Teachers College; and for many - - ~- ~7 
States' participation in the Olympic is "cold" and what yolll' rea. Yeai'S president of the Women's 
games to be held next year in Ger• sons are in regard to this mat- Scholarshin Association. an organi- A .L d b k' • \ 
many, is g:ro~'ing greater and great- ter because I know- we al1 want zation dedicatin~ its efforts to the t mese recc r - rea 1ng pnces 
er. Our own city of Providence took to feel that our city is not lack- i=~tio;rl~ jj~~e:nb~~~J!wf:b you,IJ be money ahead if you 
~~~thea.gf~? co:!ci~ ~1:n:~ ing in cordia!it~;;d friendship. Education," is . therefore. very ao-

olation asking the American Olym- The lecture series committee of DiJ°""!ate. It is expected that she 
pie Committee to withdraw our the Jewish Community Center out• W1 _ i.ncorpof nthte many of her ex• 
teams from the games. penences o e past summer, when 

Councilman Joe Schlossberg pre- did itself this year in the announce- she visited SotJthem Europe. 
sented the resolution which was ment rnade last week in regard to Miss Ida Rubinstein, who is chair
given immediate consideration and ~~t ~ 0J:~ t~~- fhbeli~~ man of the meeting, has also ar-

~~:-S=tt~t~0i:!~- J:!~ !:= the speakers coming to Providence :n;:~~!~o~ }:::;=r~h1== 
tion-wide thought and publicity dur- this fall and ~;nter to be the most be-rg of Temple Beth Israel wi11 sing, 
ing the past year because the anti- impoSing array of nolables ever to assisted by the Temple Choir. A so
Semitic actions of the Hitler nation come here under Jewish Center aus- cial hour Wl11 follow the meeting 
riolates the essential principles for pices. Senator Robert La Follett, affordin~ an opportunity to meet 
which the Olympic games were Jr., of Wisconsin, heads the list the speaker and the mruricians. 
founded. As a writer has said, which includes that great Jewish ac
'"'Those Jews who are chosen for the tress, Mollie Picon, and others . . . 
Olympics probably wiU settle the is- Yorn Kippar Night was celebrated 
sue for themselves. As self.respect~ this year as never before if the great 
ing .-\mericans and J ews they v.111 ~rsds arew:c; eri~tonal.l _t~\n~~i 

::0~!rn::: tb~; :a~?te o~=~ some places, Jewish songs were 
to say, we as Americans, who honor plared by bands appropos to the oc
good sportsmanship, can not make casion. 
a mockery of good sportsmanship by Among the thousands to get 
engaging in games with foul play- jobs on Works Progress Admin-
ers. As J ews we can not accept the istration relief projects are 50 
hospitality of fouJ enemies of our New- York rabbis ••• and while 
people." on the subject of rabbis it is in-

It will be interesting to see what teresting to note that senral 
developments the coming weeks wiU have given op the rabbinate for 
bring forth in this important mat- the praetic::e of law, notably Hen-
ter. jamin N . Parker, former spirit• 
IS PRO\'lDE."iCE A COLD CITY? ual head of the Ochs J\Iemorial 

This is a question that has j~~pl:i.~ua~edttfio':g3aJ:~ 
often been asked of me during Law School, this individual stiU 
the past months and I do not keeps his hand in at delivering 
mean in regards to the tempera. sermons, delivering the Rosh 
tore. ;\Jany who are making our Hashonah message at Rabbi 
city their home after li-ving else- \\-' illiam Rosenblum's Temple in 

;:.he~ffi~~~t co~;~k~ha}ri~~d~ S ew York. 
here." They say that the spirit We are so happy to learn that 
of cordiality is so very Jacking Charles Silverman, the other half of 
and that they are at a Joss for Silverman Brothers. is so much bet--
the reason. YaudeviHe actors ter after that recent illness - Char-

- ~~ways said that Prori• lie is one of our foremost citizens, 
dence audiences "sit on their taking a great and active interest 
hands." I aJ..,ays have known in e\.·ery communal effort and it is 
that our city has its own "sets" a genuine plea.sure to send forth this 
or "cliques" as is evidenced in good news ... Mrs. Charles Brown 
our organizations. It seems that took rank as one of the leading 
the s tranger within oar gates is woman golfers of the state when she 
at a 1~ unless he comes to us won the Class B tonrnament last 
"ith a letter of introduction tes- week of the R. I. Women's Golf 
tifying to his character and a League - .. Ben Kane's la.st addi-
ha:ndred other details . I should tion to his constantly growing sta-

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Em balm er 

'.\lE'.\tORIAl..S 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
" Tlw Jew:uA P.-,a,nol Di.rutor" 

146- 150 RAXDALL STREET 
OExter 8094 DExter 8636 

ble is certainJy a winner - the ne-w 
horse, " Go Quick," lived up to its 
name when it won the $5,000 race 
this week at Agawam, the ne-w track 
near Springfield, and at the same 
time set a new course record, which 
all in all makes Ben a mighty happy 

RA:SDO~I TIIOUGBTS ASD 
ACTIOSS 

We haven't seen Dave Adelman 
for many a day but nevertheless we 
miss this very active individual and 
hope he WJ.11 put us on his mailing 
list for his fine Tolll'-a-gram, that 
very interesting little paper of the 
Touro Fraternal ... Johnny Silver
man wi11 soon be in town to make 

KNITTING? 
Then you'll enjoy 
a visit to our 
Yam Department 

THIRD 

FLOOR 

Such a collection of the fa
mous Flei!lher Yams, inelud
ing the newest tweed!, that 
your fingers will itch for a 
needle! 

There are hooked rug!! in modem and antique designs ... afghans 
that are poem11 in beauty ... flnart new 5tyles from a 5Weater 
to a complete ensemble - all euy to make and downright thrifty 
in price! 
Plei her·i, Angel crepe. ball _ .... -·--·- _____ 55c 
Plei her'i, Shetland Ooss. ball . __ ... -···- ...... _____ ·-··-··· 35c 
Fleis her"s Cauimere sport, ball .. ______ 60c 
Fleisher"! Ruthe.r mixture, ball . ____ _ ·---···· ____ ·-··-··-···· ____ 65c 
Flei!:heT'i, Boucle.Ue, ball _ _ ---···- __ •.. ________ ,_., ________ 40c 
F'lei her'i, Germantown. ball ... •--•- -··-·---- ---·-···· 45c: 

OUTLET-Yam lltore, 3rd floor 

Pioneer Club Bridge 
A bridge for the Moe.fit of the 

Jewish Tucbe.rs a.nd Peoples Uni
nnrity ,nlJ be held by the Women's 
Pioneer Club next Monday afte.rnoon 
in Arcadia Hall 109 Washington St. 

In urging all members to attend 
Mrs. Bell stated, ''This project is of 
paramount historical importance as 
an earnest endeavor to u:nite our 
youth with the cultora.1 spirit of our 
people. As such, it deserves sup
port-" 

M.n. Harry Chaet as chairman 
will be assisted by Mrs. Benjamin 
Rakatansky, co-clwnnan; Mrs_ Is
rael Sherman, treasurer; Mn. Mor
ris Golin, chairman of refreshment 
l"Omm.ittee; Mrs. Morris Beeber, 
chairman of the card committee,. and 
Mrs. Harry Fleischer, chairman of 
the ticket committee. 

final plans for his great R. I. F ood 
Show which begins ou Nov. 18 at 
the State Armory ... this unusual, 
1ocal young man is now considered ! 
one of the leading exposition pro
moters and managers in the whole 
country and his last great s.how 
closed Saturday in Buffalo where 
Jack Dempsey and Vincent Lopez 
were the headline attractions -
brother Fred Silverman is assisting 
him with the local show . _ . Doc 
Max Biderman feels happy after 
that recent honeymoon, if that brisk 
step and smile mean anything. 

We learn that onr o~ Ger
ald Bronstein and Annette Kauf
man are set for important parts 
in the next Players production 
at the Barker Playhouse ... The 
Repertory P1ayers ,nlJ hold 
their next meeting on Oct. 23 
when a one-aet play directed by 
Marion Brooks ,nlJ be the of
fering .. . the make-up course 
being off"ered on Wed. nights is 
proring of much interest ... 
Local society will 6)) the Bilt
more next Wed. night when the 
Men's Club of Beth-El sponsors 
its annual dinner-dance ... this 
year I am told there will be .no 
speaking, the entire evening be· 
ing devoted to good cheer, en. 
tertainment and dancing - Sol 
Rothstein is the chairman of a 
fine committee. 

we~be1~e:• t.;:0~r~biU::O~! 
for the first time since 1492 . . . 
Hank Greenberg had the important 
question of his playing on Yom Kip
pur answered when injuries kept 
him on the sidelines . . • Wonder 
where Valencia Laps:itz is these days 
. . . Two thousand young Italian 
Jews have already sailed for Ethi
opia to join the Italian expedition
ary forces . . . Glad to bear that 
Frank Golemba's mother is about 
alter that accident 1ast winte.r . • . 
Did you know that the first day of 
Rosh Hashonah can never ocCt1r on 
Sunday, Wednesday or Friday ? .. _ 
Leo Robinson and wife were among 
the former local11 seen in town over 
the week-end ... Rebecca Brenner 
has closed. her Maplehurst Hotel in 
Bethlehem after the most successlul 
sea90n in years . . . and th.is is all 
for another week. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO 

Aolaken of Balltone:a 

and Li.ne Platea 

15 PINE STREET 

Telepllo• e GAlpee 929.f 

ELECTRIFY YOUR 
KITCHEN NOW! 

s79so now buys a genuine 

HOTPOINT RANGE 
. .. fu lly equipped with H :-Speed Ca lrod Units 

* f irst time we have ever o ffe1ed a full-size Hotpoint 
Eledric Range a t such a low price. ~ we were able to 
purchase only a very limited numbEr, a nd a s they are 
going fast, we su-3gest that yo:., a.:t promptly. 

NOTHING DOWN 
12c A DAY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN 

Introductory Price oF $119~ 
is low for this 'Gru,,ure Table-Top 

HOTPOINT RANGE 
NOTHING DOWN 

13c A DAY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN 

BIG SAVINGS 
Nr,w offered for a limited time on 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
Famm,s makes to choose frrrm 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
PAT ONLY A FEW CENTS A OAT ON OUR IUOCET PUii 

]lr_e_ NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC (}om.pan.tJ-
Etectric Shop llll 51 W..tmindm-St. 

11.Aacau, A1c,1c . 1.rs,01. , ••••1•. &.A.It c11:uw1c• 
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Brown-Springfield Realize One-Third of 
Local J. -N. F. Goal 

Famous Eye Specialist 
Dies at Age of 70 

Game Tomorrow 
percent representation from this A total of $1,000 has been raised Word was received th.is week by 
source. It will be another t ight batt le to- towards the $3,000 goal set in Prov- Mr. and Mrs. Saul lwthschi ld of 
ca!';;1kn~:~~~~ J~ Le~~ ch~r:::~ morrow (Saturday) a fternoon when idence by the Jewish National Fund Cold Spring St., of the death of their 
of the year around educational pub- Brown meets Springfield College at of America to buy land for Jewish brother-in-law, Dr. William Hamlin 

.]icity cOmmittee of the Providence the S tadium. For the past three refugees seeking to settle in Pales- Wulder, p rof essor emeritus of oph
'. Community Fund, made the follow- years. Brown has been on the long ·tine, according to announcement ::~:o~~~J~u~= :!et~~a~::,~~:~ 
Jng statement: end of the score: but ,•ictor y came made last night at a meeting of the tion of sight brought him the ninth 
! "The process of telling the public, only after difficult y. committee held at the Biltmore Ho- annual Leslie Daria gold medal. Dr. 
,tll~ii~h ~~te5ix!';!ble~Sa~tc~! d~ During the past week Toss Mc- tel. The nat ional goal is $500,000. Wilder was 70 years old. 
itails of that work calls for continu- Laughry has been emphasizing the Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, chair- A Fellow of the American College 
ous study of what is happening to need for effective tackling and a man of the drive committee, presid- of Surgeons, Dr. Wilder was at va
the $600,000 and more that is .con- stiffened defense. As the. work pro- ed. It was the second financial re- rious times chairman of the section 
tributed, the people who admimster ~ed, ~suits were noticeable ~nd port of the group. Dr. llie Berger, on ophthalmology of the American 

}~1~~~~1~~~: !h~ t~:ru~.n1: iJ ~il~s n~~c~~d ~r~~st~~ ~~~: ~~ president of the Zionist movement :~~o:~t:a~~l~~":mlOet:~~g:1: 
thei r hour of need. I am convinced week against the determined Rhode ::ork!~od.~ c~~~t~!e tb~i~u;;!~s }~~ ogy and vice-president of the Illinois 

" F OR ARAB P ALESTINE" 

BERLIN (J T A) - T he Arabs in 
Palestine are utilizing the war sit 
uation to st art an organized move
ment " for Arab Palestine." t he Voel
kischer Beobachter, official Nazi or
gan, reports here from J erusalem. 

The Arabs in Palestine, the Voel
kischer Beobachter alleges, are try
ing to force the British Mandatory 
Power to discontinue Jewish immi
gration immediately. Arab leaders 
are planning several huge demon
strations, the paper states. 

The paper also alleges that the 
~~vement is spreading into Syria. 

Open Sundays Now 

KESSLER vs 
that even a casual examination of Island eleven. this vital cause. Society for the Prevention of Blind-
these things will prove a revelation Although the starting line-up is ness. Delicatessen, Dairy 
to ianyone - and will make him in- undetermined it is likely that the Sentence Murderers Products and Groce1·1·es 
crease his contribution cheerfully, following will see play: Freeman NEWBURGERS TO RECEIVE 
confident that he cannot spend his Love and Bob J ohnson, ends; Arthur WARSAW (JT.4.) - Four Nara.s, Mrs. Samuel Newburger of 174 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
money more wisely or with greater Sakland and Adolph Sharkey, members of the anti-Semitic Nat ion- Porter St. will be at home Sunday 180 ( St t 
satisfaction. tackles; Luther Stanhope and Leon al Radical Party, were Tuesday sen- evening, Oct. 13, from 7.30 to 11 amp ree 

"' I would like to urge e,·ery Jew- Payne, guards ; Michael Turcone, tenced to fi ,,e and one-half yean' o'clock in honor of the engagement Complete Line of Beers, Wines 
ish resident of this city who is inter- center; Eddie Neal, quarterback; imprisonment each for t he murder of her daughter, Selma, to Sidney and Liquors 
ested at all in his neighbors and his Bob Reigler and Perry Elrod, half- of J echezkiel Delman. a Jew, in a Flanzbaum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Free Delivery DExter 1482 1 
city to do two things: visit the Wei- backs; and Meyer Greenberg, full- Nara riot in Powonski section of Samuel Flanzbaum of Blackstone j 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. 

fare Exposition which will be held bb,a~ckcl<_·:..._ _________ ~ l~V".'ars':'_•".'""'.'.•_'''_""_.:J~u".'n=e,-1~93~•-----~B~lv~d:_. ----------~=======~==~· on the second floor of the .-\ rcade -
Building this month and be sure to 
see the movie "Good Neighbors" 
which \\;II be shown at numerous 
organizations between now and t he 
campaign. If e,·ery one will do these 
things, I aro willing to rest my case 
on the generous contributions. ~hat 
will be made when the sol1C1tor 
calls." 

I _LEAGUE CALENDAR I 

Friday, Oct. 11. 
Pro'\'idence Section Jewish Coun-
1 di of Women Board Meeting, 
{ afternoon. 

Monday, Oct. H. 
League of Jewish Wo men's Cake 

Sale at the Outlet. a fternoon. 
Women's Pioneer Club, afternoon. 
Auxiliary of the Miriam Hospital 

Board meeting, afternoon. 
Tuesday, • Oct; 15. 

Council meeting ProYidence J ew
ish Women, afternoon. 

f nt~~~~e!1te!~:!~~ Mother's Al-

Wedne.sday, Oct. 16. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan. after

noon. 
Tb.ursdar. Oct. 11. 

Ladies' Auxiliary Home I for the 
Aged Board ~leeting, afternoon. 

Friday, Oct. 18. 
Ladies' Auxiliary Temple Beth 

Israel Board meeting, afternoon. 
Monday, Oct. 21. 

Ladies' Auxiliary :Miriam Hospi
tal, afternoon. 

\ Tuesday, Oct. 22. 
Women's Consumpti\,e League, 

\ La~!:~0 ':~mary of the J ewish 
Orphanage. afternoon. 

f°~~~e. ~;::~ Hebrew Inst i-

Wtdnesday, Oct. 23. 
Women's Pioneer Club, afternoon. 
Ladies' Auxiliary Jewish War 

Yeterans Bridge at headqua r
ters, afternoon. 

Thll.l"iday, Oct. 24. 
Bdassah Board meeting, after 

n•on. 
Monday, Oct. 28. 

League of Jewish Women. after
noon. 

TuesdaJ, OeL 29. 
South Providence Institute Bridge, 

aftemoon. 

Nazi Demonstrators 
Beaten up by Jews 
in Garment District 
?li'EW YORK (JTA) - Five uni

formed Nazis who invaded the pre
dominantly J ewish gar-ment district 
•f New York to advertise a Nu.i 
rally received a s ignal de.feat when 
2.00 to 3.000 garment workers pu11ed 
them otr the truck in which they 
were riding aod gave them a thor 
ough thruhing be.fore they we.r e 
halted by mounted police a.nd crews 
of radio ears. 

One of the ~azis and two of the 
garment workers were arrested. 

Dre.~ed in brown-shirt.a, and 
flaunting the swutika, and distrib
uting handbills, the five HH.lerites 
rpde through the crowded streets 
with signs advertisi ng a rally of the 
American National Socialist. Le.ague 
scheduled for Tuesday night in the 
Tum Hall, Yorkville. 

Fint signs of imminent disaster 
loomed when the truck stalled. The 
crowd, which had been angered by 
the taunt.s of the N a.z.is, now ad
vanced menacingly on the truck. 
With U1JUal promptness, Police Com
missioner Valentine's radio (:an ar
rived in time to prevent serious in
jury to any of the Nui._ 

{h1.()esli9ale ..... 
the GAS REFRIGERATOR 

Before you purchase any type 
of Automatic Refrigeration 

In justice to yourself, get the facts - the true facts -
of GAS Refrigeration . See for yourself how it compares rn 

beauty, design, finish, construct ion, accessories. 

Find out for yourself how dependable and t rouble-free the 

GAS Refrigerator really is in operat ion. How a t iny gas flame 

does all the work, si lently, and without the wear of moving parts. 

And learn, by actual comparison , how economical it is -

both to purchase and to operate. H ow your GAS Refrigerator 

will actually pay for itself - in savings. 

A great majority of steadily increasing GAS 

Refrigerator purchases are being made on the basis 

of such facts and comparisons. • . 
. 

Providence Gas Company 

-~---· 
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